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Morning Prayer Good Friday April 10, 2020 
 
Officiant O Lord, open thou our lips. 
People  And our mouth shall show forth thy praise. 
Officiant and People 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as 
it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 
The Lord is full of compassion and mercy: O come, let us adore him. 
Jubilate    Psalm 100 
Be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands; * 
    serve the Lord with gladness 
    and come before his presence with a song. 

Be ye sure that the Lord he is God; 
it is he that hath made us and not we ourselves; * 
    we are his people and the sheep of his pasture. 

O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving 
and into his courts with praise; * 
    be thankful unto him and speak good of his Name. 

For the Lord is gracious; 
his mercy is everlasting; * 
    and his truth endureth from generation to generation. 

Psalm 22  Deus, Deus meus 

1 My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? * 
    and are so far from my cry 
    and from the words of my distress?  
  

2 O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you do not answer; * 
    by night as well, but I find no rest.  
  

3 Yet you are the Holy One, * 
    enthroned upon the praises of Israel.  
  

4 Our forefathers put their trust in you; * 
    they trusted, and you delivered them.  
  

5 They cried out to you and were delivered; * 
    they trusted in you and were not put to shame.  
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6 But as for me, I am a worm and no man, * 
    scorned by all and despised by the people.  
  

7 All who see me laugh me to scorn; * 
    they curl their lips and wag their heads, saying,  
  

8 "He trusted in the LORD; let him deliver him; * 
    let him rescue him, if he delights in him."  
  

9 Yet you are he who took me out of the womb, * 
    and kept me safe upon my mother's breast.  
  

10 I have been entrusted to you ever since I was born; * 
     you were my God when I was still in my 
                             mother's womb.  
  

11 Be not far from me, for trouble is near, * 
    and there is none to help. 

 
12 Many young bulls encircle me; * 

    strong bulls of Bashan surround me.  
  

13 They open wide their jaws at me, * 
    like a ravening and a roaring lion.  
  

14 I am poured out like water; 
all my bones are out of joint; * 
    my heart within my breast is melting wax.  
  

15 My mouth is dried out like a pot-sherd; 
my tongue sticks to the roof of my mouth; * 
    and you have laid me in the dust of the grave.  
  

16 Packs of dogs close me in, 
and gangs of evildoers circle around me; * 
    they pierce my hands and my feet; 
    I can count all my bones.  
  

17 They stare and gloat over me; * 
    they divide my garments among them; 
    they cast lots for my clothing. 
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18 Be not far away, O LORD; * 
    you are my strength; hasten to help me.  
  

19 Save me from the sword, * 
    my life from the power of the dog.  
  

20 Save me from the lion's mouth, * 
    my wretched body from the horns of wild bulls.  
  

21 I will declare your Name to my brethren; * 
    in the midst of the congregation I will praise you.  
  

22 Praise the LORD, you that fear him; * 
    stand in awe of him, O offspring of Israel; 
    all you of Jacob's line, give glory. 

 
23 For he does not despise nor abhor the poor in their poverty; 

neither does he hide his face from them; * 
    but when they cry to him he hears them.  
  

24 My praise is of him in the great assembly; * 
    I will perform my vows in the presence of those who 
                             worship him.  
  

25 The poor shall eat and be satisfied, 
and those who seek the LORD shall praise him: * 
    "May your heart live for ever!"  
  

26 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to 
                             the LORD, * 
    and all the families of the nations bow before him.  
  

27 For kingship belongs to the LORD; * 
    he rules over the nations.  
  

28 To him alone all who sleep in the earth bow down 
                             in worship; * 
    all who go down to the dust fall before him.  
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29 My soul shall live for him; 
my descendants shall serve him; * 
    they shall be known as the LORD'S for ever.  
  

30 They shall come and make known to a people yet unborn * 
    the saving deeds that he has done. 

Psalm 95  Venite, exultemus 

1 Come, let us sing to the LORD; * 
    let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation. 

2 Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving * 
    and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 

3 For the LORD is a great God, * 
    and a great King above all gods. 

4 In his hand are the caverns of the earth, * 
    and the heights of the hills are his also. 

5 The sea is his, for he made it, * 
    and his hands have molded the dry land. 

6 Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, * 
    and kneel before the LORD our Maker. 

7 For he is our God, 
and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. * 
    Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 

8 Harden not your hearts, 
as your forebears did in the wilderness, * 
    at Meribah, and on that day at Massah, 
    when they tempted me. 

9 They put me to the test, * 
    though they had seen my works. 

10 Forty years long I detested that generation and said, * 
    "This people are wayward in their hearts; 
    they do not know my ways." 

11 So I swore in my wrath, * 
    "They shall not enter into my rest." 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:* 
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 
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A Reading from the First Letter of Peter. Chapter 1 verses 10 through 20 
10 The prophets who prophesied of the grace that was to be yours searched and 
inquired about this salvation; 11 they inquired what person or time was indicated by 
the Spirit of Christ within them when predicting the sufferings of Christ and the 
subsequent glory. 12 It was revealed to them that they were serving not themselves but 
you, in the things which have now been announced to you by those who preached the 
good news to you through the Holy Spirit sent from heaven, things into which angels 
long to look. 13 Therefore gird up your minds, be sober, set your hope fully upon the 
grace that is coming to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 14 As obedient children, 
do not be conformed to the passions of your former ignorance, 15 but as he who called 
you is holy, be holy yourselves in all your conduct; 16 since it is written, “You shall be 
holy, for I am holy.” 17 And if you invoke as Father him who judges each one 
impartially according to his deeds, conduct yourselves with fear throughout the time 
of your exile. 18 You know that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited 
from your fathers, not with perishable things such as silver or gold, 19 but with the 
precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or spot. 20 He was 
destined before the foundation of the world but was made manifest at the end of the 
times for your sake.  

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.  
 
10  The Second Song of Isaiah     Quaerite Dominum 
         Isaiah 55:6-11 

Seek the Lord while he wills to be found; * 
    call upon him when he draws near. 
Let the wicked forsake their ways * 
    and the evil ones their thoughts; 
And let them turn to the Lord, and he will have compassion, * 
    and to our God, for he will richly pardon. 
For my thoughts are not your thoughts, * 
    nor your ways my ways, says the Lord. 
For as the heavens are higher than the earth, * 
    so are my ways higher than your ways, 
    and my thoughts than your thoughts. 
For as rain and snow fall from the heavens * 
    and return not again, but water the earth, 
Bringing forth life and giving growth, * 
    seed for sowing and bread for eating, 
So is my word that goes forth from my mouth; * 
    it will not return to me empty; 
But it will accomplish that which I have purposed, * 
    and prosper in that for which I sent it. 
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Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

The Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth; 
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; 
    who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
    born of the Virgin Mary, 
    suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
    was crucified, dead, and buried. 
    He descended into hell. 
    The third day he rose again from the dead. 
    He ascended into heaven, 
    and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty. 
    From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Ghost, 
    the holy catholic Church, 
    the communion of saints, 
    the forgiveness of sins, 
    the resurrection of the body, 
    and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Officiant The Lord be with you. 
People  And with thy spirit. 
Officiant Let us pray. 
 
Officiant and People 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
    hallowed be thy Name, 
    thy kingdom come, 
    thy will be done, 
        on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
    as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
    but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
    for ever and ever. Amen. 

Suffrages A 
V.    O Lord, show thy mercy upon us; 
R.    And grant us thy salvation. 
V.    Endue thy ministers with righteousness; 
R.    And make thy chosen people joyful. 
V.    Give peace, O Lord, in all the world; 
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R.    For only in thee can we live in safety. 
V.    Lord, keep this nation under thy care; 
R.    And guide us in the way of justice and truth. 
V.    Let thy way be known upon earth; 
R.    Thy saving health among all nations. 
V.    Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten; 
R.    Nor the hope of the poor be taken away. 
V.    Create in us clean hearts, O God; 
R.    And sustain us with thy Holy Spirit. 

The Officiant then says one or more Collects 
Collect of the Day  

Almighty God, we beseech thee graciously to behold this thy  
family, for whom our Lord Jesus Christ was contented to be  
betrayed, and given into the hands of sinners, and to suffer  
death upon the cross; who now liveth and reigneth with thee  
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

A Collect for Fridays on p. 56 
Almighty God, whose most dear Son went not up to joy but 
first he suffered pain, and entered not into glory before he 
was crucified: Mercifully grant that we, walking in the way 
of the cross, may find it none other than the way of life and 
peace; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Second Collect on p. 58 
Lord Jesus Christ, who didst stretch out thine arms of love 
on the hard wood of the cross that everyone might come 
within the reach of thy saving embrace: So clothe us in thy 
Spirit that we, reaching forth our hands in love, may bring 
those who do not know thee to the knowledge and love of 
thee; for the honor of thy Name. Amen. 

Parish Prayer list.  
I bid your personal prayers here…. [silence for a time]. 
Lord in thy mercy, hear our prayer.   
The General Thanksgiving 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 
we thine unworthy servants 
do give thee most humble and hearty thanks 
for all thy goodness and loving-kindness 
to us and to all men. 
We bless thee for our creation, preservation, 
and all the blessings of this life; 
but above all for thine inestimable love 
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in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And, we beseech thee, 
give us that due sense of all thy mercies, 
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful; 
and that we show forth thy praise, 
not only with our lips, but in our lives, 
by giving up our selves to thy service, 
and by walking before thee 
in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, 
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen. 

Let us bless the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely 
more than we can ask or imagine: Glory to him from 
generation to generation in the Church, and in Christ Jesus 
for ever and ever. Amen. 


